
i Yor4 jMay
r i be Next.

LAV^yal accidents occur
__.aily/ a policy in the
_»3outneastern Life Insur-
fance; Co., would help
you;. wifiow bear the loss
°* ^our support.

M. R. WILKES,
Agent.

I.aurens, S. C.
$153 Assets for every

;100 Liabilities.

Brown's home
studyschool

We Cau Train Yon In Your
Own Home During Odd

Hours to bo a
BOOKKEEPER
STENOGRAPHER

SALESMAN
L.et us help you learn the

commercial branches. book¬
keeping:, salesmanship, steno¬
graphy, penmanship and the
studies tli.it go with them. <

Tuition Includes books, sta¬
tionery and supplies of every
kind. Including use of type¬
writer in your own home
without extra chargo.
BIIOWN'S HOME STTTDY

SCHOOL Is part of THE
OREAT rmoWN 8YTEM OF
29 Colleges, a sufficient gua-

juä> rantoe of the thor¬
ny oughness of our

methods.
Send for

F It H B Illus¬
trated Ci-talog,
addressing

iBROWnnOilESTUDYSCilOOL
Eighth * Pinf Sts. St. Louis.Mo.

AMIIITION TALKS
Sixty of those now famous articles

bound In book form*.
pasteboard covers.C4
page«. with nn inspiring
money-making sugges-Oon each pa go.

illed prepaid, 25c.
aess FublWhlnir Co.
h and Pine Sts.,St. Louis. Mo.

SCHOOL
BOOKS

I am pleased to in¬
form the public that
I can supply them
with the

New School Books

Also Tablets, Pen¬
cils, Ink and all
School Supplies at

The New Drug Store
112 East Side

Public Square

i Dr. Posey's Drug
Store

"Purity at Posey's"
Laurens, S. C.

Electric
Bitters

Ftacceed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and fem*1o
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the beat 'medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

_____ .. --.-1 ¦. .. ~~~-~" .'

_l

:^ßK^jM A GU,DE TO FULL POCKETS

To earn something and save a little; to live ambitiously and without
cxceBses; to invest little money and much time In brain-getting; to own

romethlng of your own; to eat when you are hungry; and sleep when you
are tired; to take no chances except those hacked up by your own energy and
labor; to employ reliable helpers and pay them well; to go on no man's
bond; to live each day so that you can look every man in the eye; to ex-

pect nothing that you do not deserve, and to deserve nothing you are not will¬
ing to expect. This is the soul of living, the psalm of prosperity.

ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC
IN AN AEROPLANE

Aviator Kodffen Lands at Pas&dena,
California, after Lang Flight.
Pasadena, CaL, Nov. T...Aviator

Calbrnlth P. Rodgers, approaching a

BUC< essful com i>l et ion of his ocean-

to-ocean jaunt, Soared into Pasadena

at 1.04 p. m. today on the last spurt
of CO miles from Pomona, and from
an altltudo Of several thousand feet
landed at Tourname.it park. He will
fly to the coast tomorrow, landing at
the edge of the Pacific.

O'llclal figures of Rodgers' flight
given by his manager show: Total
distance, 4*231 miles; Hying time,
1,02 I minutes.
Rodgers landed at 4:10 o'clock. To¬

morrow he expects to fly over the Pa¬
cific and thus make the epoch-making
feat of aviation really an ocean-to-
ocean flight

.0,000 People Saw Him.
Rodgers uppeared in the sky line

shortly after 3 o'clock. He wasl
sighted first by telescope from the
solar observatory on Mount Wilson

I word Hashed down the mountain
by telephone brought 20,000 persons
to Tournament park,

Plying at a height of about 5,000
feet, Rodgors hovered over the city
for a few minutes, then circled In a

wide spiral and volplaned down. Ills
landing was a signal for a rush, and
Rodgers literally was mobbed. After¬
ward the aviator declared his ribs
surely would be black and blue.

Rodgers started on the last dash

j of his flight from Flanning, Cal., a
little town out in the desert, where
his arrival bad interrupted the only
diversion of the year, the funeral
dance of the Mojave Indians.
Taking the air at noon, Rodgers

ascended gracefully In the face of a
20-mile wind until he had reached
an altitude of 400 feet. Then be set
his course directly west and sparked
his motor up to a 30-mile gait.

Wife and Mother Followed.
ROdgers' wife and mother, who have

j been following him on a special train
all the way from New York, left Ban¬
ning Immediately afterwards. The
Hier arrived over Colton at 1:37 p. m.
with his altitude Increased to 1.000
feet and he kept this height until he
neared Pomona, 21 miles from Pasa¬
dena. Ho remained thereuntil after
3 o'clock, renewing his supply of gas¬
oline and refilling the tank of the
leaky radiator that brought him near
disaster yesterday.

After leaving Pomona, Rodgers kept
his biplane pointing upward until he
had climbed over the lleecy' sheets of
vapor flowing near the tops of the
highest peaks of the mountains. He
s|>ed on to the finish at. Tournament
park, on a level with the Mount Wil¬
son observatory and flying close to
the ragged sides of the mountain.

His machine, a "baby" Wright that
has only an 18-foot spread of wings."
seemed to hesitate for an instant as
the aviator careened It Into the spiral
glide. At this time he was directly
over the park, but as he came down
his Hier decrlbed ever widening curves
until he was within a few hundred
feet of the ground. Then Rodgers per
formed one of the dips Arch Hoxsey
was taking when he was killed at
Domlnguoz field within sight of
Mount Wilson last December.

Not in Thirty Days.
Rodgers* first word after he had

been finally rescued from the clamor¬
ous crowd was:

"Well, one thing is certain, you
can not do a transcontinental flight
in 30 days."
Rodgers also declared that htg own

flight, begun September 17 was fin¬
ished today, 49 days later, would not
be duplicated for a year or more.

There is little danger from a cold orfiom an attack of the grip except vhenfollowod, by pneumonia, and that r.av-
er happens when Chamberlain's CoughRemedy is used. This remedy has
won Its great reputation and exten¬sive sale by its remarkable cures ofcolds and grip and can be relied uponwith Implicit confidence. For sale bvall dealers.

PROMINENT VETERAN
HAS PASSED AWAY

Commandant Mlxsou of the Confed¬
erate Home in Columbia Died Sun¬

day.
Columbia, S. C, November 6..

Frank M. Mixson, a well known
veteran and commandant of the Con¬
federate Home, died yesterday at his
residence near the I! me following a
Short illness. The CO ise (.1' Iiis death
was heart trouble. lit; was in the
best of spirits just before bis death,
and the end came BUddeilly, causing
a shock to his family and friends. IK'
was 64 years of age and is survived
by his wife and live children. The
funeral exercises will he held a: the
Home this afternoon rtt 1 o'clock, and
the interment will follow at Elmwood
cemetery at 4:30 o'clock. The Con-
federate veterans of the city and the
chapters of Daughters will attend.

Col. Mixson was one of the best
known veterans in the State. He was
born in Barnwell county on Oecem-
ber is it;, and was the --on of Wil¬
liam I. Mixson. Mis falber died when
he was years of age, and Col. Mix-
sen was adopt fd and reared by Col.
!. .1. WilFor" of Bnrnwell county. He
joined the Confederate army when
only 1 I years of age, find served
throughout Ihe war In the First South
Carolina regiment under Cob .lames
llngood. Ik? made a fine record as a
soldier. Col. .Mixson recently com¬
pleted a book on Ihe life of Ihe pri¬
vate in the War Rot ween the Sections,
which made interesting reading.

Col. Mixson is survived by his wjfre
and five children, .lames Mixson, Wil¬
liam Mixson and C. .Mixson, Mrs. W.
A. Coleman of Columbia and Mrs.
Charles B. Spe >r of Montgomery,Ala.

I>AM)Hl'KK AM) ITCHING
SCALP YIELD TO

ZEMO TREATMENTWhy should you continue to exper¬iment with salves, greasy lotions andfancy hair dressings trying to rid yourscalp of germ life. They cant do Itbecause they cannot penetrate to the
seat of the trouble and draw the germlife to the surfac of the scalp and de¬
stroy It.
Why not try a PROVEN REMEDY?One that will do this. We have a rem¬

edy that will rid the scalp of germlife and In t'ils way will cure DAN-DRUPP and ITCH INC SCALP.
This remedy is ZEMO, a clean, re¬

fined, penetrating scalp tonic that goesright to the seat of the trouble and
drives the germ life to the surface
and destroys it.
A champoo with ZEMO <ANTISEP¬

TIC) SOAP and fine application of
ZEMO Will entirely rid the scalp of
dandruff and scurf. Do not hesitate,
but get a bottle of ZEMO today. It
acts on a new principle and will do
exactly what we claim for It.

Sohl and endorsed in Laurens by the
Laurens Drug Co.

Red Iron Racket.
ine best quality of Bleaohing, red hot
price now 7 l-2c at .1. C. Burns & Co.

Heartburn
.Stomach-gas, dizziness,headache, sour stomach and

distress after eating are some
of the symptoms of dyspesia.Any form of indigestion or
stomach trouble needs prompt
treatment*

.the pocket remedy
gives quick relief and If used per¬sistently the" trouble disappeas.Put up in a small package convln-
lent for the pocket or handbag, little
tablets easy to swallow. Harmless
alike to children and grown folks,sold under under a guarantee to re¬
fund your money if you want it.

Alldruggists sell Digestif for 50c

For Sale By
DR, B. F. POSEY

HE NEVER MAD
TO LOOK OUT
FOR TOMORRO
DON'T BE A SAVAGE

START A BANK
ACCOUNT

Copyright 1VOV, by C. fc. Zimmerman Co.--Ho. 34

THE Savage who lived from day!
to day and depended on the heavens«

to send him food, never had to provide for:
to-morrow. But fortunately.or unfortu- :
nately-=we must do otherwise. Do so by j
saving money.

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
UAURENSySX. ,

Excursion Fares from Laurens
To New Orleans on sale Nov. 17th to 20th, return limit Nov. 30th,
rate.$20.-5

To Richmond, Va., on sale Nov. 4, 5 and 6th, return limit Nov. 20th,
rate.* 15.50

To Augusta, Oa., account Georgia-Carolina Fair, Nov. C-lith, good
to return Nov. 12th, rate.$.3.10

To Savannah, Ga., account Grand Prize Auto Races, Nov. 20. 27,2S, and 29th, return limit Dec. Ith, rate.$(5.75

'«!<

n . n

Buyers Guide and Classified

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PRESSING CLUB!

CALL
E. V. FERGUSONS'

Pressing Club
For Cleaning, Piessing

and Dyeing. All Alterations
promptly and neatly done.

Telephone No. 254.

Harness, Horse Goods
and Vehicles!

The difference between a
rut and a grave is the length
and the breadth of it. If you
deal with

JOHN A. FRANKS
there is no danger of falling
into either.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Come In nnd sec about the West-
house Rugged 'längsten Lamps andf
let us reduce your light bill.

W. P. HUDGENS

Tinning, Roofflng and
PLUMBING!

STEAM LAUNDRY!
We wash everything but

the Baby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in Laurens.

Laurens Steam Laundry

[GROCERIES

Delicacies of the Seasonl
For all the Delicacies of

the season

KENNEDY BROTHERS
is the place to go.

Laurens' Up-to-date Grocers

BOTTLING WORKS!

S. S. BOYD
Plumber and Atttoier

Dealer in PlumbeWrfd Tin¬
ner's Supplies.

Upstairs opposite City Hall.

MONUMENTS!
P. F. Baxter & Son
Marble and Granite Dealers
Georgia, Vermont and Italian

MARBLES
insboro Granite kept on yard

all the time at
Newberry, S. C.

We are the sple bot¬
tlers for Coca Cola, the
famous drink.
Coca Cola Bottling

Works

[Advertiser Printing Co.
"The Quality Prlntihop"

Specialist in Every Class

of Job Work

NOTICE
- OF THE -.

County Treasurer.
The Books of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
State, County and Commutation Road
Taxes for fiscal year, 1911. at the
Treasurer's Office from October 15th.
to December 31st, 1911. After Decem¬
ber 31st., one per cent, will be added.
After January 31st, two per cent, will
be added, and after February 28th.,
seven,per cent, will be added till the
15th. day of March, 1912, when the
books will be closed.

All persons owning property Irt more
than one Township are requested to
call for receipts In each of the several
Townships in which the property Is
located. This is important, as addition- i
al cost and penalty may be attached. J

All able-bodied mn|e Citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at
.10 years of age. Commutation ltoad
Tax $1.50, in lieu of road duty.
The Tax levy is as follows:

For State purposes.5% mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..2 mills

Total.17% flinis
Special Schools.Laurens Township.
Laurens No. 11.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No. 1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnie Nd.3.2 mills
Baileys No. 1:.2 mills
Mills No. 5.2 mills
Oak drove No.G.2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools.Youngs Township
Youngs No.3.2 mills
Youngs No.2.3 mills
Youngs No.4.3 mills
Youngs No.5.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.f> mills
Lanford No .10.4% mills
Ora No.12.2 mills
Youngs No.1.3 mills

Special Schools.Dials Township.
Green Pond No. 1.3 mills
Dials No.2.3 mills
Shiloh No.3.2 mills
Gray Court-Owings No. 5 .. ..4 mills
Barksdale No.6.2 mills
Dial Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.5 mills

Special Schools.Sullivan Township.
Mt. Bethel No.2.3 mills
Princeton No.1.3 mills
Poplar Springs No. 3.2 mills
Rabun No.1.1 mills
Hendersonville No. 5.I mills
Friendship No. f>.2Va mills
Browerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township R It Bonds 4 mill

Special Schools-Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No.11.3 mills
Mt. Gallagher No. 1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Bkom No.3.I mills
Centerpoint No. l.2 mills
Oakvllle No.r>.3 mills
Mt. Pleasant No.G.2 mills
Mt. Olive No. 7.2 mills

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township.
Cross Hill No.13.6 mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No.5.2 mills
(Kiss Hill No.G.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter Tjwnshlp.
Mountvllle No. 16.IV2 mills
Hunter No.2.2 mill i
Hunter No.3.2 mills
Clinton No.5.6 mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills

3pecial Schools.Jacks Township.
Hurricane No. 15.3 mills
Shady Grove No.2.3 mills
Special Schools.Sc.uflletown Township
Langston Church No.3.3 mills
Scuflletown No.1.2 mills
Lanford No. 10.\\', mills
Ora No.12.2 mills
Prompt attention will be given those

who wish to pay their Taxes through
the mail by check, money order, etc.
Persons sending In lists of names to

bo taken off are requested to send
them early; and give the Township 01'
each, as the Treasurer is very busy
during the month of December.

ROSS D. YOUNO,
County Treasurer.

September 15, 1911..td.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 2nd day of

December, wo will render a final ac¬
count of our acts and doings as Ex¬
ecutors of the estate of Gardner L.
Davis, deceased, In the ofnee of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at II o'clock, a. m., and on the same,
day will apply for a final dischargefrom our trust as Executors.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before Bald drl >,duly proven.

W. A. Davis.
.1. F. Davis,November 1, llll.I mo.

Executors.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 1st day ofDecember, I will render a final ac¬count of my acts and doings as Ex¬

ecutor of the eBtate of Emma J. Mose-ley, deceased, in the office of the Judgeof Probate of Laurens county, at 11 o'¬clock, a. m., and on the same day willapply for a final discharge from mytrust as Executor.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that date; and all personshaving claim* against said estate willpresent them) on or before said date,duly proven,' or be forever barred.
t J. R. Moseley,/ Executor.Novembed ü 1911.1 mo.

]Red Iron Racket.
Big clothing sale now going on atJ. C. Bnfns & Co. Big Store, Laurens,


